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—The Farmer's Convention of New —A quite l.rjt.ly «lteod.<l tamponne «till (taed, Italihed hi. fl.ndi.h work W В M II | of work, he or ,Ь« i, »llnw„Z to «к. It
lueellnK »•• bold in 81. John on Frldnjr -llh n In.I,. Th-re .no .on.,. I .cl. th.t home.. If the mini, i, of mn.id.rtl.

n.1 Ind for th« porpo~ of «о- torrenonilo "llh ; .mo no. m .«lue, „tch .. or under ,..r-
•idorlng the .d.i.i«t>ilitr of І.кіпц .tap. bo'Ї',ьТГо .IngXoî mem, the rbild i.olinrge.l ■ morn nomin*

Æi-r* -». w° Айгій?п.і2агггї^”»-.

EHHFjir '--.гатхng as addressed in favor of supprea- Benson, Mies Kempton's friend, Vbo re- ----------- once make doll quille, which bring in ell
•ion of ihe liquor traffic in the city by mained outside while Wheeler went . We are pieaeed to have eurh a graphic the articles of plain sewing, garments,
Mee*ra. W. F. Hathaway, J. R. Wood- into«ho 1booee and, as i. believed com description of the Mis.ieo work done by fancy article., dreeaee, knitting and cm- -

ЇЇГr-et*T”?*• B*'u" ^ Th- —-i *>
Robert Maxwell, Robert Ewing, Neil 1BRi(j eomething about going back to etay M,eelon Training School at. Chivago. care to follow eewing as far -u. the girle. 
Hoyt, Robert Cruikehanks, C. A. Everitt 'with Mise Kempton. Wheeler vneour- f This article should awaken intersi in so after learning to sew on button* and 
»nd nth,™. Tb. following solution., 'rodhim todo«. Wh,,l,r . ill.tout*. tho ІПВ.І lution. A. 1.0 m I..I1,, Bi.ke ,n »pmn for iheir nrnthnr, if iber

Sh .bl*. Suroît pLld ІГоіУш ! '«'» h.„ wi»b , lh., tr, taught wood Prolog nod
by E. 8. Heqpigar, were unanimously ,here aeeme little room tor doubt that he ; 9ude epphoation to our Board to be a kind of tile work. At the close of the 
adopted і is the guilty party. One thing is certain ! to India thin autumn, It seems hour, the cotteciion and attendance hav-

Whereae, Section 31 of the Liquor Li- і that the murder stands out as one of the 1 necessary for us to know something of Ing been marked hy the superintend
cense act provides that if a petition of most atrocious ever 'committed m the lh(, .raining it,a* ___ l. I , . Л ™the majority of the ratepayers is made country and it is to he hoped that the ... . , * . . f f" Jj{* ?nhed wor* *" «I*»" out from the
against the issuing ol any license none murderer will not escape the penalty biter will also supply very valuable platform, announcementt-arc made, a
•hall be granted j due to bis awful crime. Information to those who hope in ih# P“rt,°* •°og is sung ami the children
аЛйТГЇЇЯ? tt MR. KDjsoTT^idtTlook op» „ ™ *“*”d *...................і
sr-sr, :zzriU -uk™ ™ „ w-- .hie, „« ь.. на*. «--- » -- ur,,,f ,h. isssi*dri;™*“•

Further resolved, That we at once re- f,,r lhe «“P-ration of Iron from rock by , f .. . . . | , is our visiting dav As soon
solve ourselves into a oitisens’commit- lhe use of magnets as "the greatest ef- . A d. .. f . , b f?0"0*1 * ** P"*?11* Bft#r dlnm,.r "Г ?1,1 *Wl°ut
tee for the carrying out of the above fort of hi. life.” We Hnd it state.1 in done b7 thle ^hool, would perhaps be to two s for our respeenve flehls. Bach
nurnose ... u »« il. а і . , interesting to the read rs of the Mxs'KN- bas a certain street or portion ofРіГГи J«IW to appoint u ««wo- ’'"‘U ‘Ь*1 “* P1*^ *';яи1Г о.» «яр Vu,to„ n,„, “ j1"1 "«*■«■
11.0 commiuo,, .ixi th. t Alooiog gantlet <*•»• Ь rorlh.™ N.w J.r,.,. ’ . * -ТД «Ч»И kr .ІОІО,. А. .»к Ь.г
moo рею .piwiiited м .«ch: W. D. bot «hloh i*no« knooo.. KJ,to.,, ■ to, 7-ГІ_ ô ° C ‘° (Th, «ber
Вмкі.п, J. W. Rmilh. C. A. Everatt, J. ,r«,t In.entor h.. ooolrol of ^"“do"' ,r* * •"» '° * "» a*11»» оЬІМгяі’. A.? mt
H Wo^hon, A JA,»!»,, АцИ. lourteoo ..fom mil., of l.ml ricb *•"* T "'1"'" °f »md., mil or'todmti, ÎK^S'
SSflwE.iw'f SSttÎT h "™ ”« «• h*. .« -, h.„ m.oh„. ,bd.p,od-„p.r,=., pen.oc, to .L LtvJT' «h.nmûto.toiV^!,

W. U W.riogi J. U Stookboow, Robk «'T lor drilling nod btoiUng lb, rook to *" trip, to ...it ~oh
M....11 .nd Neil Hoyt Th. commit- . d„.ih or Utlrl, 1.1, ,,d on..h,o, Ur. ,h" h ""**’• fo,m ,h” ll“' h'"« “d ...... .... “
too «ulborleed to add to their com- |„»o«t m.l.rl.1 (n,.rlr too. ‘F**-1»*» ’“'• ln *"1’* ! 'T.*, bï™ о/Г», rmm . ioornd

А.»,)и.,b.Attenn.,.rgr.md.neim*,.L? ’t'T?’*1'!: -w;її«,Я$5LXгїіТьї;
Tln.-powdarad or. I. permlttod to | * * * *° * .to, -ou, J.p.er.1,, - , 1, , titotto». ,„.r„orn, would
tall very close tn the poles of seveml і tome, to ihose, who as woikers Ін-Ft show r-ю the naure of these calls,
horisoaial electro magnets which separ I on the I*sign üel<U, shall be almost t o- •’[om my journal fcf January Ht, ’93 s

and draw to themselves the metallic j tirely iwlatwl Irtuu ehnstian fellowship. ‘‘W* b!Ml * ’re‘,rV,hle^,"ln* crU ** ^

agnets, the wiherlng particles j ,‘*1 Homw ^‘«ly. »*ut tusny ly ibrongh tto> Г,

t ivii from the non metalHo refuse As This у i l,vl w
r.sri£K’r,htrS: r*- T“ "" '"T-" 4j? I ™

until .11 ttto or. U.atnotod toil .boot ,m™« "“** "''-«ly rm«. In who.u ' lb, door, 
live per cent The stony r*fe*« is col JW* readers arn InierMHed. are MJm »«r 
lected and aotd to wllroa.U tor ballast j Clark a graduate of ‘»t,an«l Mias Wngbt,
LLSo^mî. “.„Stultto. *rr *"» 4-е * --«•«• «неч*

lug nnd sent to th» fut пасе in the sha|>e 
of brick*. This new style of mining not 
Only saves-a vast ileal of qre that Is lost 

ієаі worthless under the old 
methods, but Is él'o so eeonomlcal and 
speedy that it will 1-е copied In other 
diet і lots where “magnetic" ore Is found "

ГрНЕ elect ions held last week In Cape 
1 re too and Northumberland result

ed favorably fey the government In 
North umber land* Mr Robinson was elect
ed over Hoe. Peter Mitchell i»y a 
yorWy of 4ito The total vote polled was

Kkebeit
<ШІ in the previous election end Mr.
Robinson 14 votes less than did hie op. 
pottent Mr A-lams, In that cm teal In 
Cape Breton the fight was а-very hot one,
M is shown hy the fact that tlie юЦІ 
vote polled was nhout |(0l) more than in 
HUM. Hlr Charles Tupprr's majority 
•ver Mr Murray is a little over ms».

majority in the pm 
7Я*. jRr Charles ar 

lagly se. ЦГ.-.І s larger majority than that 
bv which ih# seat was held, but the 
liberals find some ooiuAtrt to the tant 
that the Conservative majority to the 
•lection (bel held was not se large In

рю-«, tbno -ban It — pl-tod ob to, КГап.Т ЇЦХ^й"оіЙ 
order paper nearly a month ngo. The Hlr Charles proceeds,! on Ki. lav to
nountry, however, will generally endvWhe Ottawa to take Ins piece In the Hon en ef 
the wisdom of publishing to the world ' ‘vWBmoes, where, as of ohl, he will no 
.urh U .ipr.ui,to to lb. rtoOluUoo «Ш J"»“ b“ І»"”"” """«ІУ '•'»(" 
tto-tia- nt intotoin a ,Kto tuj Councils of Parliament, lisp pearsїм sites of loyalty U» the mother land on ю be the general expectation that ніг 
the one hand, and on the o«ber hand of Char le. Tup per will sUrtly sasnme the 
goodwill to the United States. It la leadership of the Uovernment, though, 
well that the people of the Orest Repub * lh« entere.1 the Cabinet,

ü -rs, -неГ-іаг!:£гїйг-"яааг,заthat Canadians do not hold lightly their 
loyalty to the British Crown, and that 
while, above most things, they désir» 
peace end friendship with their neigh
bors, they have no desire to enter into a 
political union over which the stars and 
stripes should float, and In which the 
political institutions which obtain in the 
United States should prevail. The sen 
tlment of loyalty to the British Throne 
was probably never stronger 
than it le at ore sent.

—A good deal of interest ie awakened 
among rcboiatg^by the announcement 
that the Greek government has granted

Brunswick met et Fredericton last week. 
A considerable number of representative 
formers from different parts of the prov
ince were in attendance. There were 
also present Prof. Robertson, of the Do
minion Experimental Farm, and Prof. 
Faville, of the School of Horticulture, 
WolfVille. President Baxter delivered 
his annual address, Mr. Hubbard, cor
responding secretary, presentee bis an
nual report, dealing with the work of 
the association at considerable length. 
It showed that the crops of the province 
for the past year had been a high aver 
age. and since harvest the market for 
products, with the exception of one or 
two lines, had been unusually good. An 
address on Bread and Milk by Prof. 
Robertson was received with great Inter
est. There were valuable addresses also 
bv W. 8. Tompkins, on Poultry ; Henry 
Wilmot on Bee Keeping; B. J. Craw
ford. on Feeding Calves for Dairy pur
poses. 1 here was also a report from the 
Exhibition Committee. These ad 
and report*, with the diseuse! 
they called forth, could not 
much value to those present. 
Conventions no doubt have it wholesome 
efleet in stimulating the agricultural in
terests of the county.

ived, 
ntsh. to the American classical school at

Athens the sole right to exoasnte on the 
site of the ancient Corinth. In spite of 
the feet that to much of the art treasure 
of this important city was carried away 
by the conquering Romans, it is believed 
that there will be found much of interest 
and value to reward the labors of the

1

—Wn had the pleasure recently of 
paying a visit to our old friend and 
former neighbor In Cornwallis, Rev. Dr. 
Kempton, of Dartmouth. Dr. Kempton 
is of course esteemed and loved by bis 
people and is ending encouragement In 
his work. The melts of hie long and 
rich Christian experience and his study 
of God’s truth cannot but tell for good 
in many w^s upon the congregation to 
which he ministers. Some special ser
vices have been held of late, and we 
expect to bear of a special blessing 
log to Dartmouth before the winter 
Shall have passed away.

—Qua readers will be interested in 
reading Pastor (toucher's account of the 
work of grace prevailing in the town 
of St Stephen, and we can all rejoice 

' with him in the blessing which has come 
to his ohproh. We have beard elge- 
wbere very excellent reportsof Evangel 
1st Gale’s work. We met the other day 
Bro. 8. W. Cummings of the Emmanuel 
church, Truro, who gave a very interest
ing account of the special work of grace 
which has been experienced there this 
winter and spoke to the highest terms of 
Mr. Gale and the results of hii work in 
Truro. Hia work to Moncton also, we 
learn, waa very fruitful of good.

ilng,

1 to!'of 
Such

—“A lamentable tendency," says the 
Standanl of Chicago, “is seen in the tone 
of small criticism and unthinking ridi
cule that some men and journals think la 
necessary to adopt to dealing with those 
who differ with them. We do not expect 
all men to agree, but it Is discouraging 

find that men who seem to many 
particular* to be eminently God-fearing, 
apparently recognise no other principle 
ib theological debate ihan.that which is 
•aid to rule to love and war. And' this, 
becomes doubly unfortunate when the 
offender is • religious newspaper. It is 
too often the case that ridicule takes the 
place of argument, and Insinuations as 
to an opponent's moral character the 
place ot Investigation. It la true we 
have outgrown persecution of a certain 
sort. Theological debates used to lead 
to murder Nowadays we do better than 
that ; they lead to nothing. But their 
wav is strewn with so many samarne 
and personalities as to suggest the doubts 
as to whether they greatly advance the 
cause of spiritual progrès» henuncia 

on merely doctrinal

NT
іRDEN

his season
IM0U8

ИЯЯ It was pointed оці by Mr. Wood barn 
that there are bar ways to stop the legal 
selling of Hqndr in the city. Therware а»

First, By the refusal of the third of the 
ratepayers of the different districts to 
sign petitions for the "granting of li
censes to iboee districts ; bid, By acting 
upon the section referred ю in his mo
tion and getting petitions from a major
ity of the ratepayers against the Issue of 
licenses ; 3rd, By the ailopllon of the 
Scott act; 4th, By getting a Mayor who 
would refuse migrant any licenses.

чі and illus- 
ind entirely 
çô. Anew

rue prices o
New Catr.-
rtrccipt of a 

/hu will stale 
ilsemcnt,th-‘
Гм
™ Q

*» pupils. At tbi» 
ho had read near- 

estonient, taken homo 
by hft* little d*ugh . 

an earnest reading 
ild surely bring eonvio- 

io version. The man сяШ4 to 
nd. In answer to the Inquiry 

the pupil, told u* she was at soUooi,
Miss II then ask. d lor hi* wife, she waa 

well. I,ut we mlgh
ui lm«’wul then went be nmf the curtain,

1 be letters win. b (-«vne from ijte dangli j which dtvi ted thi* otie-roomcd basement 
test of this s* b -ol distributed to all lend*, tot » kltoben and barb. r shop, and appar- 
I-oar testimony U) the advantages ol a iUv‘k “P: hk "'*•'» *wk» »‘‘i *he
-*r й *"*»..........1 S'i' ,ллАІ'нг.;ТооГ“и,;С“
smttiw ir'mirch the same in its needs and W«* asked a few quest ions and acre an- 
m »ode the world round swt iv«l in in-wn>yll»hle*, end were

The strength of the t reining lies in' rooel ,w lhe P°lrtl of departure When 
th, 1-1.1 , i.utu — i,.„ « mother told na that the little one atth. tact that theory and prac tice go ^ ,qvm| ^ s a Uf
hand In hnnd, shit so every one look* eould sing “At 
tor the praeiionl. I shall attempt to tell her tn sing it lor us, 
you étant v llist phn»e of our .work. | e*n* ** through with

. the words, eiKh n*. “die hi
(for fields nre in i.Hir mission districts, ! heart." end fol was tbete at the 

namely, Bohemrs, Central, Faith sud I told ber. miter/contim-mling It 
Raymond. The first, as the name su g. »he had •■»«»■• wonl* wrong, and tbeto ex-
t-.u, I. In . U..U1.II -„l.Boot. |„ 1 r‘‘i"'d lh' »" h»“". TU.

... і le»l to a convMsatl.ui with the mother,
many of the homes at which we visit, lu Af„ r Mi-e II told the story of Ohrist’e 
rooking mr our scholar-, we are unable t birth, life, death, геецигчіроп and ss- 
to h«dd any con» er*atton on account «4 «•«•ton in a beautifully simple manner,

•r : sb’SlXJa bt S№ ‘ uorher ( entrai, UK1 i. motel from its Uupoeribb to reprewni here the
location in the heart of the city —and a lorn If les»on ; but at ite close we knelt, 
black heart it Is Here sin is seen to Its *n,i ■,"‘r "" had peeved, Miss II a*ke<i
010.1 k—tbw.no. lono. Faith I. |o . £•' » P™F - !*l“ “id *h" dw »“l *""■»

_ . , . ..................... , how ; hut would repeat the w«>r»l« alter•*"» «triok.0 .th"l.. .Il.triot, oot : ь,г „ 'p,,,,, ,t
from this is Raymond, th# beat field (tod's forgivmese. When we ап«*г tho 

ol ell, socially « leaking Although Ho woman said repeatedly and earnestly, 
hernia i. crowded with little children, V J"*!1 T'*h4Jl ”-- i>— (*я, F.t.ii ^ ïftb, jzjgfi ïft:
llglous opimeition and Itaymoed seems t»yen found and is new a happy ehristiao. 
kindly disposed, yet the same lines of Just a little tn >re from a ' entrai journal 
work a.è followed with spi»arent sure# • of thta tear : "We found many X-syriana,

__ . . , ; . who welcomed us mo«t cnnhally. No
“ “ch °" »-ld »• f’“"- ont,, ...U,I ,o koo. U III,,,
•lay school, industrial school, and bouse too, could not ootpe to our sewing scimol, 
to booae visiting. but we fell we had no class for them.

lit, Ron,Ur ilteroono ». ro to our tU«lMUu4 Ibot ,» hoik uk. » tiu k 
a . , , ... ... bone hair pm. Another bud a baby fourSunday schools .During this season ^ M ^fae, a m.^t beautiful Woman 
more especially just before Christmas, with white shapely hands reeméd éspec- v 
the .altendancu lathe greatest ; the ag- tolly glad to see us, and could not seem 
»r«i«U of lh, four иЬооія l-Ul ISOtt. ,0 u",l"”‘»"d -by wo must (to on. Mill
“r "**■" W “-'7 ітчі-йсо. ГЬьЛГ^ Гіь? ZSmllî 
to picture the scenes, which at first ap- When we spoke of it. she said that tho 
peered to us to be terrible dreams. We boy, two years old, was t-orn in a Auieri- 
oould readily duplicate “ Раму V bad °* ‘ntl hlkd no1 been bandaged, and con-
hoy.utd dootjtulo girl........... miochiof JT™ Jt
and personal appearance and poverty. i*ed all reasoning would be yi vain and 
Their resources for testing patience are so refrained." I would like to give того 
almost boundless, but all from surly about our Central work, about the vari-
u«i. Jw -ims-m to СГЙЇЇЇГіайїГІ*
шяпіу ud hnndaomo Fnok яго hoortily 0„ TbunrUy afunu.m »r« ho d no, 
welcomed by ‘'teacher." boys’, women's, gills' and children's

The •uperlntendenta and officers of meeting. The women’s meetings ure
the sohd.y.^oouuo „ -root
Uto church whtoh .opporu tho Mta-00 ; d-і,,» Of Oooir.li -Boy. r.mp.,.000 
hot tho indiutml aobooU, held orery Bind" of F.ifi : «nd "food of M„„," 
Saturday morning from ten to twelve,1 ol Bohemia. The girls too, are organised, 
ue onUroly under the ooolrol of our Iті!? cbild"n,, w,m »“ «ИР^оіяі" our 
utodoo,.. The Mnton uni „ nporio- ^'riLÎ'ulL .'h.ohT.T «“p ш“. 
tendents for successive terms. Her du- and ask, “Teacher, when are you corn- 
ties are to conduct the opening and clos-1 tog by us." These vLiits often explain 
tog exercises of the school, to arrange 1 lbe peculiar and trying characteristics of
•r.—Mi » *=«.. -hioh .b.,, ; ягйзіяй -
visit together on the field, and tq^Rsve a •* Teacher, ’ a s»veet sounding name to ue 
general oversight of the needs and work of “2411 
on her Mission district. The opening 
exercise# consist of singing, prayer and 
a talk or lesson given by the teachers in

from the m
past year," says the 

Outlook of New York, “according to the 
Nashville liant.er, ttmhe killed 171 per
sons-— 1 Al men sad 10women. Of these 
lynching# 144 occurred in the South and 
26 in the North. Of the total в timber 
112 weie negroes. The number of legal 
e incut tone In -the United States last year 
was 132, of which 19 were to the South 
and 43 In 
■тайм гам

—“Нитко the

» see her. ГЬе

lion of opjronents on 
grounds is hardlv to be 
and a Pau

PASSING EVENTSis hardly lobe fourni in Oirlst 
oil. It Is not" quite justifiable 
of one’s less Inspiration. May

QN Wednesday last in tlje Dominion 
House of Commons, there was 

moved by Mr. MoNeil (Conservative),' 
seconded by Mr. Davie. (Liberal), the 
follow I

I We learn Jromthe North, 
that the lynching 

been Improving since IBM, when 
were 235 is 'current's • of title nature 
This to probably due to the Increasingly 
strong movement sgainst the evil to. tin» 
Mouth, which has new manifested Itself 
not only to newepeuer denunckuions, 
Iwt in legislation." Month Carolina has

not » man, he In 
time fair lit a

al-
tbo—“Ltmah HsnonsB," says the New 

Hit, “was accustomed at 
r s sermon aimed at the

> ng résolu turn :
That, to view of the threatening as 

pact of foreign affairs, this House de
sires to assure Her Majesty’ll govern 
meat and the people of the United King

lion

IS York Em off* t 
Litchfield, aftr 
awakening of the unconverted, to fu to 
the village store, or the mill, or any 

•other place where he would meet hU 
parishioners, to find out if his arrows had 
fastened to any heart. The skilful «os- 
pel surgeon will not neglect his 
but Will rejoice to apply the gracious 

Of surs I mbps led In eévb Instance. 
Preaching without seeking UÇkaow the 
effect is like fishing without a book. An 
overlnr-d train last year happened ooee 
to stop so-that the dining ear was on a 
bridge just over a Utile pood whtoh 
•wanned with Ash. The passengers 
stunted Ihemssl»*^ bv throwing down 
bits and even whole shone ef breed into 
the water. The fish tn their eagernees 
would leap Into ihe sir to get th»: 
of thle shower of means, end some would 
throw themselves on top of the slices of 
brand and float there half a m 
more to order to preempt the ample 
supply. Bet there wee not a tingle hook 
«te the ear. and not a fish wee eaught. 
Very much like dial „ » 
ing which‘draws’ crowd», it may be, hy 
an affluent display of oratorical, mnskaf, 
or social attractions, hut which makes no 
serious proposition to secure rouis for 
Christ .“

Iter
go to N nduy ••-hool. ami 
. the Cros* " We ask;e<l < 

imr
•T

and the little thleg
til# Hiiationt in 

rdie of my
leed tif anil lynoliltig l- glelg. 

and there to a movement to the 
direction In Virginia, Ueorgta, end 

it In Kentneky. Miaeippi, 
T»xas." says

loyalty and devo- 
throne ami oonstlln 

its conviction that, should 
applly arise, in no other 

part 01 the empire than the Dominion of 
Cana la would more substantial ewrl 
res attest the determinelUkn of lier

paired the Integrity and inviolate the 
honor of Her Majesty's empire, and this 
House rqiterqtee tlie oil e*proaee«l desire 
of the people ot Canada go maintain the 
moat friendly relations with their kins 
men of the United fitetee 

After speeches la support of the résolu 
tkw by several members. Including 
of the leedera on botii sides of th# Honee, 
it wee oeri led unanimously end amid 
proloeged cheers. It to happily true, as 
Mr. Lnnrier remarked, that there aeeme<I

of Its unalterable 
to the British

o^
Alabama. 
Ten 3n to the election of 1IIWI. Mr.l/vulstane ami 
the ffot/eoi, ‘public opt 
manlfeetmi ii#»lf with a proper ,

lying 17 votes more than ha
»fut, do re 1.1.

&
tiVS of the writer to

attend в whim b Confer#
Amherst ost «heevening of Friday, Jnn. 
IS The large lecture room of ihe new
ehereh waa filled, and tiro meeting wee 

of very deep Interest It wm highly 
gratify ing to find .he church pad pastor 
rejutetog together In the recentm* ol 
new «inverts Mince the vtoirof the 
•vnngnftoto, Meeara t'mealy and Htsetnr, 
an extensive work of grace has prevallwl 
to Amherst, and tiro Huptlet oberah, ee 
well ae Others, has rwetved a large 
hlemlng. The meet tog to whtoh refer 
•one has been tusd i was >

The poop
і and gracious spirit 
•adored were eaurees

' Wtr.
meeting to

Mr MoKeen's 
niant Ion was t"“

IgfCO »

Isnuf rr,
to tie leas reason for the resolution atOPT

Home who bad w 
lug repontnnoe, prayers 
asked for Sunday «твої 
others. A number of young people — I f. 
or SU-offered themselves to the ohurcli 
nod were ronnived lor baptism Others 
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of judges. But that ie 
to which recourse Is always

or bis friends has a grievance 
against another man and his friends. It 
may not be wholly groundless, but, In
stead of looking at it in a large-minded 
and candid way, they cling to It ae a dog 
clings to a bone, and think of nothing

ESSONS ]T appears to be generally admitted to 
, England that an alliance of some 
kind has been established between Rus
sia and Turkey. This alliance, however, 
Is rather a secret understanding than a 
formai treaty. According to Mt. Ford, 
London correspondent of the N. Y. IW- 
bune, nb resistance will be offered by 
England to Russian aggression in Tar 
key. **A Russian advance into Armenia 
would not cause an European war: it 
would be welcomed as a practical solu
tion of the question which Europe has 
left nnsettled." An English diplomat 
of experience is quoted as saying :

“It has been a mistake to suppose that 
England was under special obligation to 
compel the Sultan to reform the admin
istration of his dominions in Asia. What
ever obligation there was under the 
treaty of Berlin was shared by other 
great European powers. If the diploma- 
tie-campaign last year was a failure, it 
was not through any fouit of England. 
It was the collapse of European not 
English diplomacy. England, jn the 
Cyprus convention, covenanted to defend 
the Sultan * dominions, not abeolutoly, 
but conditionally. The 
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—W* bad the privilege, on Monday of 
last week, of meeting with the Baptist 
ministers of Halifax and some other 
brethren, in their 
ferenoe. Pastor Whitman, who occupies 
an extensive field at SaokvUle. Ham
monds Plains, etc., was present. Pastor 
Brown, of the St Margarets Bey church
es, was expected, but we were disap
pointed in not seeing him. The pastors 
In the city are working on with some 
encouragement Pastor Q ou cher, of the 
North church, bad baptised three or four 
persons on the preceding day sad Pastor 
Lawson, of the West Bod, had also ad
ministered baptism. Pastor Jackson, of 
the Cornwallis street church, (colored), 
reported that the church was being re
vived. The interest of certain fields in 
the country, now pastor lees, were con
sidered and it waa resolved to take steps 
with a view to securing a supply for 
these needs. The meetings held by 
Evangelists Crossly and Hunter in the 
Metixxtietehurotwof Halifax were being 
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They are bound to carry 
sir point, and they do carry It, if not 

to the disruption of the church, to the 
permanent injury of Iti best Influence. 
Of late the American people have ee 
pouted the cause of arbitration with such 
violence that they have appeared to be 
willing to fight for it. It must have oc
curred to some church members that, if 
this principle of the peaceful 
of international differences is 
tent, it is at least worth 
when a church is divided 
factions. The common excuse 
lack of judicial fair-mindedness 
some principle has been assailed, and

in Canada

іve Store fJ^HE tragedy et Beer River, of which 
some account was given to our lest 

Issue, has naturally excited horror ell 
over the country and especially in the 
place where the terrible deed was done. 
The preliminary examination was held 
at Digby last week, and though the case 
rests on circumstantial evidence only, 
there ere a number of circumstances 
which go to implicate Wheeler, end it 
appears to be almost, If not quite, the 
universal belief that he is the guilty 
man. The theory of the Crown is that 
the murder was committed early to the 
evening, that Wheeler went to the bouse 
where Mise Kempton was alone,with an 
evil purpoee In his heart, and being 
threatened and maddened by the young 
women’s heroic resistance, struck her 
down and left her in a stunned and
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that Us defence is s matter of conscience.
But Christian charity, to say nothing of 
common candor, is a principle, ss well 
as the one that is specifically threatened, 
and a men makes a poor show in defend
ing an alleged principle 
willing to consider candidly 
upon which it le based. All 
are not of equal
Christian who. U contending for one— 
usually of minor consequences-ruth
lessly violate# all others, demonstrates helpless condition, perhaps supposing 
bis pugnacity at the expense of hi# ahe was dead ; that be returned to the 
Christianity." house a little later and finding that she
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sometimes stems too long to wait for 
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around, and befoie many more Thurs
days have passed, two Training School 
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charebee so far did not appear 
sharing very appreciably in the 

- of tho work, fiat if good is being daw, 
as we trust la the cnee, tiro Baptist 
chuicbee of tiro city will no doubt share 
in the blessing.

succession, and based on some text orwith в importance, aocf a agreement was
adoption of reform 

Armenia. The conditions 
fulfilled, hence England is 

now released from her obligations to 
resist the Russian advance in Asia- 
Minor."
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scripture truth. The hour following la 
given to the work. Each teacher has a 
box to whtoh is kept the materiel to be 
worked upon by the scholars. When 
any scholar eatiefootorily finishes e piece
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